front door of the month

door
70720 Traditional Shaker wood door, from $400, simpsondoor.com for stores; Rope handleset with knob and rope keyedin plate in polished brass finish, $178, emtek.com for stores; Michael Healy Designs Anchor 5 1/4"-tall stainless steel door knocker in brass finish, $69, wayfair.com

paint
Night Magic Violet by Glidden

house number
House Numbers 6" x 6" ceramic tile in teal and purple with big number in Bernhard Roman, $18, zazzle.com

garden stool
Magnus Blue 18"H x 13"-diameter earthenware garden stool, $130, pier1.com

light fixture
Kichler Seaside 12"-tall aluminum light in black dark sky, $63, lowes.com

mail slot
Contemporary Letters 4" x 12 1/4" brass mail slot in polished finish, $75, signaturehardware.com

pillow
Liora Manné Watercolor polyester and acrylic 20" x 20" outdoor pillow in lapis, $49, designerpillowshop.com

chair
Safavieh Alexei acacia wood rocking chair in ashy gray, $241, homedepot.com

doormat
Cabana Stripes coir doormat, $28, cocomatsnmore.com
POPS of color come to life!

When you love color—really love it—you make a rainbow of hues work in every room.

Terri and Bob Shanahan at their front door—the only blue one on the block.
entryway

Since there are mirrored closet doors on both sides of the entry, Terri didn’t have much space to display art. Instead she hung brightly colored sheets of Nama Rococo wallpaper. She and Bob installed a new custom door by Parr Lumber that resembles the house’s original, and they chose a glass knob by Emtek. Terri’s grandmother gave her the brass shamrock that hangs above the door.